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Assessment Of Breast Cancer Early Detection Program's
Activities In Primary Health Care Centers In Baghdad City.
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ﻟاﺔﺻﻼﺨ:
فﺪﮭﻟا: ) (
ﺔﺠﯿﺘﻨﻟاو .
ﺔﯿﺠﮭﻨﻤﻟا: ﻦﻣ ةﺮﺘﻔﻠﻟ يﺪﺜﻟا نﺎطﺮﺳ ﻦﻋ ﺮﻜﺒﻤﻟا ﻒﺸﻜﻟا ﺞﻣﺎﻧﺮﺑ ﻢﯿﯿﻘﺗ ﻦﻋ ﺔﯿﻔﺻو ﺔﺳارد ﺖﯾﺮﺟأ15 نﺎﺴﯿﻧ–31رﺎــــﯾأ2012 .
 ﺔﯿﺋاﻮﺸﻋ ﺔﻨﯿﻋ)ﺔﻄﯿﺴﺑ ( ﺎﮭﻣاﻮﻗ نﺎﻛ)220 (
 :
 ﺔﻨﯿﻌﻟا ِهﺬھ عﻮﻤﺠﻣ ﻎﻠﺑو داﺪﻐﺑ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﻲﻓ ﺔﯿﻟوﻷا ﺔﯿﺤﺼﻟا ﺔﯾﺎﻋﺮﻠﻟ عﺎﻄﻗ ﻞﻛ ﻦﻣ ﻦﯿﯿﺤﺻ ﻦﯿﯾﺰﻛﺮﻣ ﺖﻠﻤﺷ ﺪﻗ و ؛تاﺪﯿﻔﺘﺴﻤﻠﻟ)20 (
ﺔﯿﻟوﻷا ﺔﯿﺤﺼﻟا .
 .
ﻋﺮﻟا
 ﺔﻨﯿﻌﻟا ِهﺬھ عﻮﻤﺠﻣ)200 (ﺔﯾﺎﻋﺮﻟا ﻦﻣ تاﺪﯿﻔﺘﺴﻤﻟا ﻦﻣ . ،
 ﻲﻔﺻﻮﻟا )ﻜﺘﻟايراﺮ ،ﺔﯾﻮﺌﻤﻟا ﺐﺴﻨﻟاو( ﻲﺟﺎﺘﻨﺘﺳﻹا ﻞﯿﻠﺤﺘﻟاو يرﺎﯿﻌﻤﻟا فاﺮﺤﻧﻻا و ﻲﺑﺎﺴﺤﻟا ﻂﺳﻮﻟاو )يﺎﻛ ﻊﺑﺮﻣ ،ﺔﯾﻮﺌﻤﻟا ءﺎﻔﺘﻛﻻا ﺔﺒﺴﻧ.(
ﺞﺋﺎﺘﻨﻟا: ﺔﺳارﺪﻟا ﺞﺋﺎﺘﻧ ترﺎﺷأ ﺪﻗ ولﺪﻌﻤﺑ قﺎﻔﺧإ ىﻮﺘﺴﻣ نﺄﺑ ؛)36,84 (%يﺪﺜﻟا نﺎطﺮﺴﻟ ﺮﻜﺒﻤﻟا ﻒﺸﻜﻟا ﺞﻣﺎﻧﺮﺑ ﻲﻓ ، ﺾﻌﺑ تﺪﮭﺷ ﻚﻟﺬﻛو
ﺸﺗ ﻲﺘﻟاو ﺎھﺬﯿﻔﻨﺗ ﻲﻓ دﻮﯿﻘﻟا ﻦﯿﻠﻣﺎﻌﻟا ﻞﺒﻗ ﻦﻣ  ﻞﯿﺠﺴﺘﻟﺎﺑ ﺔﻘﻠﻌﺘﻤﻟا تاءاﺮﺟﻹا ﺔﻠﺴﻠﺳ و ،ﻲﻀﯾﺮﻤﺘﻟا ﻢﻗﺎﻄﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺺﻘﻧ ﺎﻀﯾأو ،ﺞﻣﺎﻧﺮﺒﻟا ﺔﯿﻠﻜﯿھ ﻞﻤ
ﺞﻣﺎﻧﺮﺒﻟا ﻞﺒﻗ ﻦﻣ تﺎﺻﻮﺤﻔﻤﻟﺎﺑ ﺔﺻﺎﺨﻟا تﺎﻣﻮﻠﻌﻤﻠﻟ ﻖﯿﺛﻮﺘﻟاو ﻲﺤﺼﻟا لﺎﺠﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ، ﺪﻘﻠﻓ ﺞﻣﺎﻧﺮﺒﻟا تﺎﻣﺪﺧ ﻦﻣ تاﺪﯿﻔﺘﺴﻤﻟا ﺎﺿر ﺺﺨﯾ ﺎﻤﯿﻓ ﻦﻜﻟ
ﻌﻣ نإو ،ﺎﺿﺮﻟا ﺔﯿﻟﺎﻋ ﺞﺋﺎﺘﻨﻟا ﺖﻧﺎﻛجﻼﻌﻠﻟ ﻦﺠﺘﺤﯾ ﻦﻟزﻻ ﻲﺗﻶﻟاو جﻼﻌﻟا ﻦﻠﻤﻛأ ﻲﺗﻶﻟاو ﺔﺑﺎﺻﻺﻟ تﺎﺿﺮﻌﻤﻟا ﻦﯿﺑ اﻮﻧﺎﻛ تاﺪﯿﻔﺘﺴﻤﻟا ﻢﻈ.
تﺎﺟﺎﺘﻨﺘﺳﻹا:ﻊﻗﻮﺘﻤﻟا ِﮫﺋادأ ﻲﺜﻠﺛ ﻦﻣ ﻞﻗأ ﻖﯿﻘﺤﺗ ﻰﻠﻋ ةرﺪﻘﻟا ﮫﯾﺪﻟ ﺞﻣﺎﻧﺮﺒﻟا نأ ﻰﻠﻋ لﺪﯾ مﺎﻌﻟا ﺞﻣﺎﻧﺮﺒﻟا ﻢﯿﯿﻘﺗ.
تﺎﯿﺻﻮﺘﻟا:ﺤﻟا  ﻲﻓ ﺪﻋﺎُﺴﺗ نأ ﻦﻜﻤﯾ ؛ ﺔﺳارﺪﻟا هﺬھ ﻲﻓ تﺎﯿﺻﻮﺘﻟا ﻢھأ ُﮫﻟ ﺔﯿﺋﺎﮭﻨﻟا ﺔﻠﺼﺤﻤﻟاو ﺞﻣﺎﻧﺮﺒﻟا ﺐﯿﻛﺮﺗ ﺔﯿﻠﻤﻋ ﺪﯾﺪﺤﺗ ﻲﻓ ﺎﮭﺗرﺪﻗ ﻰﻠﻋ ظﺎﻔ  ،
ﺞﻣﺎﻧﺮﺒﻟا ءادأ ﺪﯾﺪﺤﺗ ﻲﻓ صﺎﺧ مﺎﻤﺘھا ﮫﯿﺟﻮﺗ ﻦﻜﻤﯾو ،ﻢﻈﺘﻨﻣ سﺎﺳأ ﻰﻠﻋ ﻢﯿﯿﻘﺘﻟا ﺞﻣﺎﻧﺮﺑ ﻦﻣ ةدﺎﻔﺘﺳﻼﻟ ةﺪﯾﺪﺟ ﺮﯿﯾﺎﻌﻣ ﻊﺿو ﻦﻜﻤﯾ ﻚﻟﺬﻛ و ، و
ﯿﻘﺘﻟ ﻊﺳاو ﻲﻨطو قﺎﻄﻧ ﻰﻠﻋ ثﻮﺤﺒﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺪﯾﺰﻤﻟا ءاﺮﺟإ  ﻰﻟإ جﺎﺘﺤﻧ ً اﺮﯿﺧأﺎﮭﻤﯿﯿﻘﺗو ﺞﻣاﺮﺒﻟا ﻢﯿ
Abstract:
Objective: To assess early detection program for breast cancer by evaluating the structure of the regulatory
process (any activities performed by health personnel) and the outcome.
Methodology: descriptive study was conducted for the period from April 15 - May 31/2012. And such a
study has selected a random sample (simple) which its  frame was (220) and as a result of the different
demographics of the sample studied, and their diversity which has the need for the work of three
questionnaires distributed as follows: first questionnaire is to study the structure of management and the
building that provide the service for tests of early breast cancer to the beneficiaries; and which may include
two health central sector of all primary health care in the city of Baghdad and the total count for this sample
is (20) centers for primary health care. The second questionnaire is to examine the services; activities
performed by health personnel in the field of this program by their units and were answered by officials of
this program in primary health care centers. The third questionnaire is to study the segment benefited from
the services of the program of early detection of breast cancer which has included the study of the qualities
of demographic and social services for them; their review to primary health care center, their satisfaction,
their acceptance and their participation in the activities of the health center, beside that attending the
awareness seminars and health education so the total of such sample, reaches (200) of the beneficiaries of
care. The data analyzed by using of SPSS, and performed the data analysis process through the use of
statistical methods of descriptive analysis method (Recurring, and percentages) and the arithmetic mean
and standard deviation and deductive analysis (Chi square, sufficiency ratio percentage.
Result: The early detection program for breast cancer has experienced some limitations in its
implementation that include the process which is concerned with registration by health personnel and the
documentation, The program's outcome indicates that beneficiaries are satisfied with health services; the
program is high effective; and most of the beneficiaries is ranging between non-morbid and those who have
completed the treatment and moving toward recovery,
Conclusion: The program overall assessment shows that the program has a capacity to achieve less than
two third of its anticipated performance.
Recommendations: The follow up for the implementation of the vocabulary of the program by the
Ministry of Health officials about the program at the health centers to address the imbalance in this
implementation.
Keywords: Breast Cancer; Early Detection Program's Activities, Primary Health Centers.
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INTRODUCTION:
Breast cance  affects one in eight
women during their liv s. It kills more
women than any cancer except lung
cancer. No one knows why some
women get breast cancer, but there are a
numb r of r sk f ctors (1). It will remain
a major c use of worldwide cancer
deaths in the 21st century (2).Cancer is an
important factor in the global burden of
disease. The estimated number of new
cases each year is expected o rise from
10 million in 2002 to 15 million by
2025, with 60% of those cases occurring
in developing countries. Breast cancer is
the most common cancer in women in
the Eastern Mediterr ne n Region and
the leading cause of cancer mortality
worldwide. There is geographic
variation, with the standardized age
incidence rate being lower in developing
than industrialized countries. Although
the etiology of breast cancer is
unknown, numerous risk factors may
influence the development of this
disease including genetic, hormonal,
environmental, socio-biological and
physiological factors. Over the past few
decades, while the risk of developing
breast cancer has increased in both
industrialized and developing countries
by 1%–2% annually, the death rate from
breast cancer has fallen slightly.
Researchers believe that lifestyle
changes and advances in technology,
especially in detection and therapeutic
measures, are in part responsible for this
decrease. Breast cancer does not strike
an individual alone but the whole family
unit. Despite considerable social
changes, women continue to be the
focus of family life. The impact of
breast cancer is therefore
profound on both the woman diagnosed
with the disease and her family. Their
fear and anxiety over the eventual
outcome of the illness may manifest
itself through behavioral changes. The
high incidence and mortality rates of
breast cancer, as well as the high cost of
treatment and limited resources
av ilable, require that it should
continue to be a focus of attention f r
public health authorities and policy-
makers. The costs and benefits of
fighting breast cancer, including the
positive impact that early detecti n
and screening can have, need to be
carefully weighed against other
competing health needs(3).And
another oddity of cancer and not the
latt r is injur  girls breast ancer,
which is k wn for it affects w men
between the ages of 40-80 years of
age of women but strange that this
disease afflicting girls at the age of
eleven or twelve or thirteen years of
age and this means this disease has
become more lethal and aggressive
and resistant to immunity   physical
enjoyed by rights at an early age and
resistance to these diseases, especially
since this disease that attack on his
victims at the age unknown became
today attacked and successfully
animate the early ages of age (10-40)
in the case stopped at Medicine is
incapable of reasoning and to address
this disease, which is tampering with
those small buds Iraqi and such cases
are almost nonexistent in the Western
states or even countries near Iraq (4).In
Iraq, the numbers of cases of breast
cancer among Iraqi women were 2726
cases according to information
published by the Iraqi Council of
cancer in 2008. The council points out
that among the reasons for the
increasing number of cases the
disease is alarming due to the events
witnessed by Iraq during the last
decades of environmental pollution
and exposure to radiation, and an
increase in rates human growth, and
many women use drugs to prevent
pregnancy, affecting Physiologically
and hormonally on breast cells, in
addition to non-compliance with
regulations healthy diet and exercise
(5).The goal of screening exams for
early breast cancer detection is to find
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cancers before they start to cause
symptoms. Screening refers to tests and
exams used to find a disease, such as
cancer, in people who do not have any
symptoms. Early detection is an
approach that lets breast cancer get
diagnosed earlier than otherwise might
have occurred. Breast cancers that are
found because they are causing
symptoms tend to be larger and are more
likely to have already spread beyond the
breast. In contrast, breast cancers found
during screening exams are more likely
to be smaller and still confined to the
breast. The size of a breast cancer and
how far it has spread are some of the
most important factors in predicting the
prognosis of a woman with this disease.
(6).Although incidence, mortality, and
survival rates vary fourfold in the
world's regions, in the world as a whole,
the incidence of breast cancer is
increasing, and in regions without early
detection programs, mortality is also
increasing. The growing burden of
breast cancer in low-resource countries
demands adaptive strategies that can
improve on the too common pattern of
disease presentation at a stage when
prognosis is very poor. In January 2005,
the Breast Health Global Initiative
(BHGI) held its second summit in
Bethesda, Maryland, USA. The Early
Detection and Access to Care Panel
reaffirmed the core principle that a
requirement at all resource levels is that
women should be supported in seeking
care and should have access to
appropriate, affordable diagnostic tests
and treatment. In terms of earlier
diagnosis, the panel recommended that
breast health awareness should be
promoted to all women. Enhancements
to basic facilities might include the
following, in order of resources:
effective training of relevant staff in
clinical breast examination (CBE) both
for symptomatic and asymptomatic
women; opportunistic screening with
CBE; demonstration projects or trials of
organized screening using CBE or breast
self-examination; and finally,
feasibility studies of mammographic
screening. Ideally, for complete
evaluation, such projects require
notification of deaths among breast
cancer cases and staging of diagnosed
tumors (7).
OBJECTIVE:
To assess early detection program for
breast cancer by evaluating the
structure of the regulatory process
(any activities performed by health
personnel) and the outcome .
METHODOLOGY:
A descriptive study is conducted on
(20) main primary health care centers
in Baghdad city. The study aims at
assessing the implementation of the
Early Detection Program of Breast
Cancer in primary health care centers,
for the period from December 1st
2011 to July 3rd 2012. The study is
carried out at the breast cancer early
detection units in the primary health
care centers of Baghdad City, as
being divided into (2) sectors; AL-
Karkh and Al- Rusafa health sector
Directorate. A total of (20) main
primary health care centers are
selected from (10) health sectors in
Baghdad City for the purpose of the
study. A simple random sample of
(220) subject, it is selected throughout
the use of probability sampling
approach The sample of study is
divided into three categories which
include: 1. Early detection units for
breast cancer in (20) Primary Health
Centers to assess their organizational
structure which are covered by (15)
items from the study tool
(questionnaires). 2. Essential services
that are provided by their units, which
are covered by (45) items from the
questionnaires. 3. A sample of (200)
beneficiary woman to assess their
satisfaction with essential primary
health care services of the breast
cancer early detection program at the
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time of the study which are presented by
(22) item in the questionnaires.
Instrument: Through an extensive
review of relevant literature,
questionnaires are constructed by the
researcher depending on standards,
which are designed by Ministry of
Health with the technical support from
World Health Organization, for the
purpose of the study to the essential
primary health care services to measure
the underlying concepts in the present
study. The instruments comprised four
questionnaires and overall items
included in these questionnaires are
(100) item.
Data Collection: Data are collected
through the utilization of the developed
questionnaires and the interview
technique as data collection methods
and keeping records of all available
contacts that facilitate the access to
the study sample. Interviews are
conducted with the directors of the
main primary health care centers.
Each interview takes approximately
(10) minutes. The data collection is
carried out from April 15 - May
31/2012.
Statistical Analysis: Data are
analyzed through the use of SPSS
(Statistical Process
for Social Sciences) version 10.0
application Statistical analysis system
and Excel application. The following
statistical data analysis approaches
were used in order to analyze and
assess the results of the study:
Descriptive Data Analysis and
Inferential data analysis .
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RESULTS:
Table 1. Distributions of the (Morbid / Non Morbid) individuals according to the
studied demographical characteristics variables with comparisons significant
Demographical
Characteristic
Variables
Groups Freq.'s and Percents
Groups
Total C.S.P-valueNonMorbid Morbid
Age Groups
<  20 Freq. 10 4 14
χ2= 3.927
P=0.416
NS
%  Age Groups 71.4% 28.6% 100%
20 _ 29 Freq. 45 27 72%  Age Groups 62.5% 37.5% 100%
30 _ 39 Freq. 36 20 56%  Age Groups 64.3% 35.7% 100%
40 _ 49 Freq. 16 16 32%  Age Groups 50% 50% 100%
50 ≥ Freq. 19 7 26%  Age Groups 73.1% 26.9% 100%
Occupation
Employee Freq. 11 9 20
χ2= 5.273
P=0.260
NS
%  Occupation 55% 45% 100%
Retired Freq. 1 1 2%  Occupation 50% 50% 100%
Housewife Freq. 113 60 173%  Occupation 65.3% 34.7% 100%
Free Business Freq. 0 1 1%  Occupation 0.0% 100% 100%
Student Freq. 1 3 4%  Occupation 25% 75% 100%
Marital status
Married Freq. 94 55 149
χ2= 1.337
P=0.720
NS
%  Marital status 63.1% 36.9% 100%
Single Freq. 22 10 32%  Marital status 68.8% 31.3% 100%
Divorced Freq. 1 1 2%  Marital status 50% 50% 100%
Widowed Freq. 9 8 17%  Marital status 52.9% 47.1% 100%
Level of living
Good Freq. 5 3 8 χ2= 2.489
P=0.288
NS
%  Level of living 62.5% 37.5% 100%
Medium Freq. 108 68 176%  Level of living 61.4% 38.6% 100%
Poor Freq. 13 3 16%  Level of living 81.3% 18.8% 100%
Level of Education
Illiterate Freq. 11 5 16
χ2= 3.406
P=0.845
NS
%  Level of Education 68.8% 31.3% 100%
Read and
writes
Freq. 13 7 20
%  Level of Education 65% 35% 100%
Primary Freq. 49 27 76%  Level of Education 64.5% 35.5% 100%
Intermediate Freq. 24 12 36%  Level of Education 66.7% 33.3% 100%
Preparatory Freq. 14 9 23%  Level of Education 60.9% 39.1% 100%
Diploma Freq. 4 3 7%  Level of Education 57.1% 42.9% 100%
Bachelor Freq. 10 11 21%  Level of Education 47.6% 52.4% 100%
Master Freq. 1 0 1%  Level of Education 100% 0.0% 100%
Residence
Center Freq. 114 74 188 F.E.P.T.
P=0.003
HS
%  Residence 60.6% 39.4% 100%
Rural Freq. 12 0 12%  Residence 100% 0.0% 100%
This table shows the distribution of the beneficiary's women numbers (Morbid / non
Morbid) with the breast cancer according to the their demographical characteristics
variables with comparisons significant, the results shows that a non significant
relationship at P>0.05 between the distribution of the demographical characteristics
variables and the morbidity status distribution with breast cancer disease, except of
residency factor which reported a highly significant different at P<0.01 with a non
Morbid women has registered at rural area.
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Table 2. Assessment of the Main Domains of the Breast Cancer Early Detection
Activities
P.R.S. (%) : Percentile Relative Sufficiency
This table, results showed that this event; according " Registration: The registration
is done by" the responding of the study sample are within the "F ilure" assessment and
accounted for (30%) of the sample, Regarding to the "Steps of the clinical examination of
the breast ", the responding of the study sample are within the "Pass" assessment and
accounted for (55%) of the sample, With respect to the "Health Education ", the
responding of the study sample are within the "Pass" assessment and accounted for (75%)
of the sample, Regarding to the "Epidemiological monitoring ", the responding of the
study sample are within the "Pass" assessment and accounted for (60%) of the sample,
Regarding to the "Follow-up ", the responding of the study sample are within the "Pass"
assessment and accounted for (100%) of the sample, finally, with respect to the
"Activities of Health Personnel ", the responding of the study sample are within the
"Pass" assessment and accounted for (58%) of the sample.
Figure 1. Assessment of the Main Domains of the Units' Activities for Breast
Cancer Early Detection Program
This figure represents graphically the mean of score values of sampling surveyed
responding throughout the Process: activities performed by health personnel, and overall
assessment of the program's process.
Main Domains for Process:
activities performed by health
personnel
No. Mini-mum
Maxi-
mum
Mean
of
Score
Standard
Deviation
P.R.S.
(%) Assessment
Registration by health personnel 20 1.670 1.830 1.700 0.068 30.00 Failure
Steps of the clinical examination
of the breast 20 1.450 1.450 1.455 0.000 55.00
Pass
Health Education 20 1.500 1.500 1.500 0.000 75.00 Pass
Epidemiological monitoring 20 1.400 1.400 1.400 0.000 60.00 Pass
Follow-up 20 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.000 100.0 Pass
Overall Assessment of the
Program's Process 20 1.390 1.420 1.394 0.011 58.00 Pass
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Table 3. Assessment of the process's components for the Breast Cancer Early
Detection
The weighted mean of scoring for an overall assessment concerned with the second process = 63.16%
No: Number,  M.S: Mean of Score, S.D.: Standard Deviation, R.S. %: Relative Sufficiency, Resp.:
Responding, Ass.: Assessment
No. Process: Activities performed by health personnelActivities of Health Personnel No. M.S. S.D.
R.S.
% Resp. Ass.
1 Registration: The registration is done by :
1-1 Doctor (Female) 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
33.3
1-2 Doctor (Male) 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
1-3 Nursing staff 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
1-4 The existence of a special register for each beneficiary 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
1-5 Document the private information in the Register of Beneficiaries 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
1-6 A computer for the purpose of document information records ofbeneficiaries (in a sequence for review) 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
2 Steps of the clinical examination of the breast
2-1 The test is in a private room 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
58.3
2-2 Examination is performed by(physician male - female) 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
2-3 In the case of existing a doctor, this will be prevented the customerfrom making examination 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
2-4 Examination is performed by the nurse 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
2-5 Clinical examination is made through insight 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
2-6 The clinical examination is made through palpation of the breast,auxiliary, and lymph nodes 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
2-7 Measuring Pulse 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
2-8 Measuring the pressure 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
2-9 Measure the height 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
2-10 Measuring the weight 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
2-11 The test is done in a sitting position 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
2-12 The test is done in lying down position (recumbent position) 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
3 Health Education
3-1 Getting healthy education services during the visit to the healthy center for examination of the early breast cancer bya means of illustrations as in the  following  form
3-1-1 Lecturing (extent of benefit of educational lecture) 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
66.7
3-1-2 videos  (documentary movies about steps of testing and others ...) 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
3-1-3
distributing the guidance of booklet about breast health, including
(self examination, clinical examination, radiographic examination, a
healthy diet, and exercises of sport) 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
3-1-4 Submitting of posters that emphasize the procedure periodicexaminations of the breast 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
3-1-5 Means advertising through the use of your TV (Discs, DVD-CD) 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
3-2
Presenting of health guidance by a service giver (doctor / nurse)
about the importance of exclusive of the breastfeeding in the
prevention of disease
20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
3-3 The  aware implementation for community campaigns for earlydetection of breast cancer and the dangers of breast cancer 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
3-4 Health letters are broadcast by the TV in the health center 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
3-5 The presence of bar (subtitle) about health education on breastcancer at the health center 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
3-6 Held a Symposium to teach the beneficiaries of the steps of breastscreening for early detection; every week 20 1.00 0.00 100 No
4 Epidemiological monitoring No. M.S. S.D. R.S.
%
Resp. Ass.
4-1 Organizing campaigns for early detection of disease 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
60.0
4-2 Follow-up of risk factors about complications of breast cancer 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
4-3 Follow-up of the visit of the beneficiary to the health center 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
4-4 Visiting the organizers of the health and education services at homefor the monitoring of the recipient always for detecting 20 2.00 0.00 100 No
4-5 Procedures of surveillance for the targeted diseases (ten cases everyday for breast screening) 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
5 Follow-up
5-1 Question for conducting breast self-examination each month by the
beneficiary
20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
100.
0
5-2 Follow-up the clinical exami ation every three years (age 20-39
years) 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes5-3 Follow-up re-annual clinical examination (to the age of 40 years- and
over) 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes5-4 Follow-up of dropouts from the program 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
5-5 Follow-up the radiographic  examination after the age of 40 years 20 1.00 0.00 50 Yes
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This results showed that this event; according " Registration: The registration is done by"
and accounted for (33.3%) of the sample, regarding to" Steps of the clinical examination
of the breast" and accou ted or (58.3%) of the sample, with respect to" Health
Education" and accounted for (75%) of the sample, regarding to" Epidemiological
monitoring" and accounte  for (60%) of the sample, finally, with respect to" Follow-up"
and accounted for (100%) of the sample.
Figure 2:  The Prese ce and Absence of Registration by Health
Personnel in the Breast Cancer Early Detection program in PHC
This figure: Concerning the domain of registration by health personnel, only (33.3%) of
its component has experienced adequate performance. Components that do not meet the
requirement of the assessment include nursing staff, the existence of the a special register
for each beneficiary documentation of the private information in the register of the
beneficiary and a computer for the purpose of information documentation of the
beneficiaries which is accounted for (70%) of the registration domain.
Figure3: The presence and absence of the Clinical Examination's Steps for breast
Cancer
This figure: Bar chart for the presence and absence of the steps of the clinical
examination of the breast assessment for the system of the early screening unit for breast
cancer, represented graphically the present (success) and absent (shortage) of the
applicable program due to the respondents consideration, and accounted for (55%) of the
sample.
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Figure 4: The Presence and Absence of Health Education Process in early Detection
for breast cancer
This figure: Bar chart for the presence and absence of the health education assessment
for the system of the early screening unit for breast cancer, represented graphically the
present (success) and absent (shortage) of the applicable program due to the respondents
consideration, and accounted for (66.67%) of the sample.
Figure5: The Presence and Absence of Epidemiological Monitoring for Breast
Cancer in the Early Detection
This figure: Bar chart for the presence and absence of the epidemiological monitoring
assessment for the system of the early screening unit for breast cancer, represented
graphically the present (success) and absent (shortage) of the applicable program due to
the respondents consideration, and accounted for (60%) the sample.
Figure 6: The Presence and Absence of Follow-up Process in the Early
Detection Units for Breast Cancer
This figure: Bar chart for the presence and absence of the follow-up assessment for the
system of the early screening unit for breast cancer,) represented graphically the present
(success) and absent (shortage) of the applicable program due to the respondents
consideration, and accounted for (100%) of the sample.
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Figure 7: The Presence and Absence of the Whole Process Components for the
Breast Cancer Early Detection Program
This figure: Bar chart for the presence and absence of the activities of health
personnel assessment for the system of the early screening unit for breast cancer,
represented graphically the present (success) and absent (shortage) of the applicable
program due to the respondents consideration, and accounted for (58%) of the sample.
That mean; Present that the domains of registration in the Activities of the early detection
program for breast cancer experienced Failure which is accounted for (30%) and the
remaining domains experienced Pass.
DISCUSSION:
1. Demographical Characteristics
Variables:
This results has reported that the
Breast Cancer Early Detection
Program's Implementation in Primary
Health Care Centers had no
relationship with their socio-
demographical characteristics and that
concluded that the studied program
can be amend for all individuals of
the population of the beneficiary's
women's whatever a differences with
their (demographical characteristics)
factors would be! (Table 1).
2. Assessment of Breast Cancer Early
Detection Program's Activities:
The overall assessment of the
program's process has revealed that
almost fifty eight percent of its
performance has passed the standard
of the program's process (Table 2;
Figure 1-5).Building a special
information system research program;
for research on cancer to cover all
data related to patients, and organize a
database of knowledge and practices
towards the early detection of breast
cancer in Iraqi women is crucial
(8).Finding relatives to the steps of the
clinical examination of the breast
cancer have indicated that almost half
of the steps have been experiencing
failure in their implementation. Such
steps include performing of the
examination by the nurse, measuring
pulse, measuring the blood pressure,
measuring the height and weight
(Table 3; Figure 4).The domains of
health education has become at the
second next to that of follow-up.
Most of its components have been
appropriately implemented except
that of the use of videos, television
for advertisement and health letters
(Table3, and Figure7).
For epidemiological monitoring,
almost sixty percent of its
components has been implemented
appropriately except that of follow-
up of the visit of the beneficiary to
the health center and that of visiting
the organizers of the health education
services at home for the monitoring
of the recipient for detection always
(Table 3; Figure 5). This study by (
Donald Maxwell Parkin, 2008 )
Cancer control aims to reduce the
incidence, morbidity, and mortality
of cancer and to improve the quality
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of life of cancer patients through the
systematic implementation of
evidence-based interventions in
prevention, early diagnosis,
treatment, and palliative care. In the
context of a national cancer control
program (NCCP), cancer
surveillance program (CSP), built
around a population-based cancer
registry, is an essential element. Data
on the size and evolution of the
cancer burden in the population are
essential to evaluation of the current
situation, to setting objectives for
cancer control, and defining
priorities. Cancer data are essential in
monitoring the progress of the
implementation of an NCCP, as well
as providing an evaluation of the
many individual cancer control
activities. In the context of an NCCP,
the CSP should provide a focus of
epidemiological expertise, not only
for providing statistical data on
incidence, mortality, stage
distribution, treatment patterns, and
survival but also for conducting
studies into the important causes of
cancer in the local situation, and for
providing information about the
prevalence of exposure to these
factors in the population. Cancer
surveillance via the population-based
registry therefore plays a crucial role
in formulating cancer control plans,
as well as in monitoring their success
(9). The current media landscape is
vast and includes traditional media
channels such as television,
newspapers, magazines and radio, as
well as new media conduits like
blogs and social networks. Preparing
for Media Outreach Developing a
well-honed media strategy is
essential to conducting successful
outreach, as it helps determine who
to reach, what they should know, and
how to best reach them (10). Through
the data analysis of the main domains
for the breast cancer early detection
program's process, the findings
reveal that follow-up domain has
presented the higher level of
performance through out the
program's implementation by virtue
that all of its components are early
implemented (Table 3; Figure 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7).
CONCLUSIONS:
After the discussion of the results
complete we can conclude that:
1. The early detection program for
breast cancer has experienced
some limitations in its
implementation that include the
process which is concerned with
registration by health personnel
and the documentation.
2. The program overall assessment
shows that the program has a
capacity to achieve less than two
third of its anticipated
performance.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
Based on the early stated conclusion;
we can recommend that:
1. Regular review of the program can
assist to maintain its capacity in
term of the process and outcome.
2. Special attention can be forwarded
to the limitation of the program's
performance.
3. Creation of new standards can
benefit the evaluation of the
program on a regular base.
4. Further research can be carried out
on a national large scale for
program assessment and
evaluation.
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